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SENN1NG WILL HEAD

POLITICAL SCIENCE

STATEJ0NVENT10N

Instructors Plan Discussing

Subject for Nebraska
High Schools.

the convention of
instructors at thepolitical science and Sat-

urday
Hotel Cornhusker Friday

December 9 and 10 will be

Dr. J. P. Senning. head of the de-

partment of political science at the
University of Nebraska. The
theme of the conventions is poli-

tical Education in Secondary
Schools of Nebraska.

Principals from high schools
junior high schools and political
science professors from teachers
colleges will discuss the import-
ance of the study of political
science in such schools.

"The Significance of the Study
of Government as a Basis of Civic
Training" is to be the subject of
John M. Gans, of the University
of Wisconsin, at the conference
dinner Friday presided over by
Dr. Senning. Following this Prof.
A. A. Reed, director of university
extension division will speak on
"Teachers of Civics in Nebraska
Schools Their Background and
Training."

Dr. G. W. Rosenlof, of the state
department of public instruction;
Allen P. Burkhardt, Norfolk; L. J.
Masters, Omaha; E. W. Smith, Red
Cloud; and A. H. Staley, Hastings,
will head the discussion.

Saturday Prof. J. G. W. Lewis,
teachers college, will head the pro
gram with a talk on "Training of
the Civics Teacher." Next Dr.
Glenn Callen of Wesley an will
speak on "Civics Texts in Secon
dary Schools." "The Place of Gov
ernment in High Schools" will be
discussed by Prof. Earl W. Cre-craf- t,

University of Akron. O..
who is the political editor of the
magazine of the American Political
Science association.

STUDENT DISCOVERS
SLEEPING QUAKTEKS

IN SOCIAL SCIENCES
New sleeping quarters for uni

versity men have been discovered
in Social Science. Some tired fel
low finds it convenient to take his
morning nap on the bench between
the second and third floors of
"sosh". He sleeps peacefully as
students dash up and down stairs
between classes.

Several times he has been awak
ened by some curious invader but
this never seems to interrupt his
slumbers. He satisfies the intrud-
er's curiosity turns over and goes
back to his dreams. It has been
suggested that he get a job demon
strating mattresses if he can sleep
so well in public. Instructors sug
gest it might be a good idea if
more students would try stretch-
ing out on some of these unoc-
cupied benches and snatch a few
winks before stumbling to classes.
Then they would not be bothered
with so much noisy snoring in
classes if this plan were followed
by more students. If you happen
to see this fellow leisurely taking
his morning nap at "sosh," don't
bother him maybe he really can
use the sleep. It isn't a publicity
stunt!

PLAYERS TRIAL DATE HEARS

Department Seeks New
Talent from Student

Body Thursday.

With the date of the tryouts for
University Players less than a
week away, the department is
looking forward to the discovery
of much hitherto unknown acting
ability in the student body.

The tryouts, to be held nexf.
Thursday, Dec. 15, are open to all
men students of the university
Each man desiring to try out must
give an impersonation of a char-
acter from sc play, or he may,
if he so desires, join with two or
three others and present a scene
from some play.

MiiS 31. Alice Howeii. of tne
dramatics department, requested
that all men interested report
to room 153 in the Temple build-
ing before the date oi the tryouts.
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DEAN SAYS NEBRASKA
STUDENTS ARE NAIVE

Knife and Fork Club Is
Addressed by Thompson

On University.
University of Nebraska students

compare quite favorably with the
students in other similar institu-
tions. Dean T. J. Thompson said
Thursday when he addressed the
Knife and Fork club on the univer-
sity and its educational system.
Students here, according to
Thompson, are more naive, rather
than sopnisucaiea as mey
found in many eastern schools.

Among the important points of
his discussion was the housing of
students, the faculty, and the elec-

tive system used. He considered
the first two mentioned points as
- . . . . - 11 4VlAnighly important. Aiiowmg me
student to try the different col-

leges to decide for themselves
where they want to go, he said, i

a desirable plan.

ORCHESTRA AT PARTY
DRAWS LARGE CROWD

Final for
Event Completed

Wednesday.
With an orchestra which has

received the highest recommenda-
tions of any that has even played
for an party and
led by a director, Eli Rice, who is
known as "the greatest living
colored tenor," the Saturday night

ity party promises to
pack the coliseum.

Final arrangements for-- the
party were completed Wednesday
evening, according to word given
out by Jack Coupland, chairman
of the committee in charge. Dec
orations are to be in red and green,
with the Christmas theme carried
out as much as possible.

Crepe paper streamers in alter-
nating colors will hang from the
ceiling and converge into a large
star in the center of the build
ing; green lights will play inter
mittently upon the dancers; and
artificial snow will be utilized in
adding to the seasonal effect.

The orchestra is to be seated
within a mammoth fourteen by
sixteen foot fireplace to be con
structed on the stage. A special
amplifying system will be in use,
and the music will be broadcasted
over radio station KFAB.

NEBULA VIEW

Prof. 0. C. Collins Will Show
Visitors Large Orion

Friday Evening.

Providing the sky is clear, visi-
tors at the University observatory
Friday evening will be shown tele
scopic views of the great nebula
of Orion, according to Jrroi. (J. c
Collins, director of the observa
tory. The nebula Orion is the
largest of all nebulae, being irreg'
ular in form and located in the
sword hilt of Orion. The observa
tory will be open from 8 until 10
o'clock for the general public and
the nebula will be visible shortly
after 8:30.

Movie stars, negro mammies,
and pirates will be among those
present Friday night at the Corn-
husker costume party, annual
fancy dress affair for all uni-
versity women sponsored by A. W.
S. board.

One of the celluloid notables will
be Charlie Chaplin, impersonated
by La Verle Herman. Marie Dres-rle- r,

Polly Moran, and Laurel and
Hardy will be presented by other
Gamma Phi Beta's. Another fav-
orite of the film colony, Groucho
Marx, will be Annie Bunting in
disguise.

Breda Peterson, costumed as a
negro mammy, will have in her
charge two j'oung children, a boy
and a girl, who in every day lile
are Jane Axtell and Alice Quigle.
Other infants in the crowd will be
the members of the Alpha Phi
trio, costumed in fluffy little
frocks of pastel organdy, with big
hair hows To match.

A very develish devil youTl see
will only be Margaret Carpenter,
so don't run. The pirates shouldn't
cause 4y fright cither, as they
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TAX BY

MAIL

Alloway Will Send Inquiry

About Activity Plan
At Other Schools.

Questionnaires will be mailed to
representative schools throughout,
the country to discover the success
of a blanket activity tax plan used
in those schools, according to
Howard G. Alloway, chairman of
the Student Council investigation
committee.

The action was approved by the
Student Council in meeting Wed-
nesday afternoon after considera-
tion of the adoption of such a tax
at the University of Nebraska.

Alloway stated that the plan
used hv manv schools was one
whereby each student is taxed,
that is, he buys a season ucwei.
and years subscription xo an
school functions and publications
The council expects to get mioi-matio- n

which will aid it in deciding
the advisability of a blanket tax
at Nebraska from the question
naires. They will mciuae sucn
rmpstions as:

. . .
1. Does your scnooi use

blanket tax o(an or any mocmca
tion of that plan for financing ex
tra-curricu- organizations? I'

not:
1. Has there been any consid

oration of the olan?
2. If so, what obstacles were

advanced against its adoption?
If so:

1. What is the amount of
the tax per quarter, semeste
or vear?

2. By what method is the
tax collected?

3. Itemize the distribution
of revenue according to bene
f iciaries.

4. How long has the plan
been in effect? In the opinion
of those acquainted with its
operation, has it proved sue
cessful?

5. How does the lump sum
compare with the former in

dividual ticket and subscrip-
tion prices previously
charged?

6. What has been the effect
on the gross revenue of the
beneficiaries encompassed
the Dlan?

7. If compulsory, are ex
emptions granted and wnen c

Sis Alpha-Ph- i Gam Field
Day Features Egg Fight

With both teams in tip-to- p

oho if-Ti'-tp for the strucele, the
final moments before the annual
rotten egg battle between rm
(inmma Delta and Sigma Alphat
Epsilon are at hand. The teams
will be made up entirely oi ireso-me- n

from each house, and the bat-

tle will be a feature of the annual
field daly between the two fra-

ternities Saturday afternoon at the
stadium field.

Parly to

are Elsa Swift Katie Fern
Clark, and Marv Reimers.

Out of the famous book will
step Julia Hall as Mr. Hyde, with
Margaret May as Champagne Ivy.
Another story book character will
be Ruth Sears, impersonating Pol-lyan- na

in her red checked ging-
ham frock. Straight from the
play "Rain" comes Sadie Thomp-
son (it's Barbara Bates.)

From Lhe Gay '90's will come
Dolores Deadman in a auaint dress
of that period. Quite a contrast to
her sedateness will be Marion
Brown's ultra-moder- n costume
made of wash clothes and bath
towels. Miss Deadman will carry
a parasol; Miss Brown, a bath
brush.

The foreign element will be
contributed bv Helen Baldwin in
French peasant's dress, Tyler
O Conner as a gypsy "y
Marrarct Upson a a rypsy fPr-Rierro- t

and Pierrette, without
whom no fancy dress party is com- -

plete, wiu oe representee, vj ueuc- -
vieve Smith and Madeline joan
son. . , , v..
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Tiro Days Remain for File
Of Tuition Scholarships

With onlv todav and tomorrow
remaining before filings close,
many applications ior iuiuoh
scholarship are still to be .turned
in. it was announced yesterday
aftternoon. All... applications are

- - j. ii. -
being filed witn neaas oi colleges.

Committees have been se.ieci.eu
r. eorh rrdWft to consider these
applications and make final
awards. Tuitions win oe given ui.
the basis of financial need and
scholastic record.

CORNHUSKER EDITOR

URGES PICTURES BE

TAKEN BY SATURDAY

Pholcgrrp'iers Rrnort Many

Appointments Macta

For Week-En- d.

TAsuin? his last repeal to the
university students to get their
pictures taken, R, W. Spencer, edi
tor of the cornnusKer, yesterua
made a final request that those
who have not yet had their pic-

tures taken for the 1933 book ar-

range to do so today or tomorrow
According to repoits irom me

studios thev have more appoint
ments for Saturday than can be
taken care of, even witn aaciitionai

1t "tw nnlv solution is to have
pictures taken today instead,"" th
editor asserted.

Because the photographers will
be too busy with their regular
Christmas rush to take care of
Cornhusker pictures they have set
the deadline for Saturday, Dec. 10.

after which junior, senior, frater-
nity and sorority pictures will not
be taken.

"The 1933 Cornhusker wants
your pictures in the new book and
we believe that you want to be in-

cluded too. Get them taken today
or the last day's rush may make
it impossible for you to be repre-
sented "in Nebraska's annual,
Spencer urged.

FEDDE STATES RUSSIA ASMS

Professor Says Country
Plans to Educate Children,

Convert Adults.

"Russia has three objectives,"
stated Prof. Margaret Fedde of the
home economics department in an
address before the Lions club
Thursday evening, "The first is to
educate the children into society so
as to be able to take charge of th?
government in a relatively, short
time. Because of this few people
over thirty-fiv- e have important
positions. The second is to convert
all adults to communism and the
third is to preserve all the cultures
of their seventy different national-
ities.

Professor Fedde's six weeks ob-

servation tour covered 5,000 miles
She found that the educational
program in Russia is not confined
to schools but includes the press,
the theater, the radio, parks, fac-

tories, prisons, in fact "anything
that can be used to educate the
people to communism."

Lair College Challenge
Unheard by Engineers

Opon inquiry Thursday after-
noon the members of the engineer-
ing college stated they had heard
nothing from the lawyers in re-

gard to a football game between
the two colleges. The freshmen
law class Wednesday stated it had
issued a challenge to the engineers
for a game of football.

"That's all 'bull'," said Dean
Foster of the Law college, when
asked about the proposed game.

Mrs. Green Will Speak
At Commission Meeting

Mrs. Olive Green of the T. W.
C. A, advisory board will speak on
"Friends" and "The Ideal Hus-
band" at the meeting of the Soph-
omore Commission next Wednes-
day night gf Tive o'clock in Ellen
Smith ha'

ISADOR E HI WINS

FROSH DEBATE AND

GETS LONG TROPHY

Two First Year Men Argue
Installment Plan

Question.

Isadore Irving Hill, Lincoln, won
the Long cup in the contest held
Thursday evening in Andrews
hall. Eugene Pester, also of Lin-
coln, secured honorable mention.
There were no other contestants.

The q- - ?stion for the debate
was Resolved: That installment
buying is detrimental to the
American "e judges were
Bernard Gradwohl, Nebraska '23,
Everett M. Hunt, Nebr. '30, Floyd
E. Leavitt, Nebr. '24. All were
former debaters.

Mr. Hill, Sigma Alpha Mu, was
a member of the state champion-
ship team from Lincoln high
school in 1932. This team went to
the quarter-final- s in the national
contest. Hill is a pre-la- w student
in the Arts and Science coeije.

Professor H. A. White, debate
coach, presided.

BAPTISTS TO HOLD SERVIG

Students Will Hear Dr. J. C.

Cooper and Orchestra
Sunday Evening.

Baptists will hold a union s?rv-ic- e

Sunday evening at 6 o'clock sj
that all students may hear Dr. J.
C. Cooper, who is here for the
week end.

Kenneth Eaton's commission
will have charge of the social hour,
and Glenn Melson will have charge
of the games.

At the 6:30 meeting Dr. Cooper
will speak. Devotions will be lead
by Myron Jenkins and the First
Baptist orchestra will play with
Karl Stuermer singing. Kenneth
Eaton will preside.

The Young People will also have
charge of the church service
which will be held at 7:45. Vaughn
Shaner will preside over the serv-
ice.

Special music will be furnirhd
by the orchestra and the girls sex-
tette composed of Ruth Randall,
Naomi Randall, Marjorie Compton.
Velma James, Evelyn Whitna.Ii,
Gertrude Hemphill.

June Elrod will lead the devo-tional- s.

TEACHERS APPROVE GROilFS

Instructors Urge Attendance
At Vocational Guidance

Organization.

WTomen students of the univer-
sity are being urged by instruc-
tors to attend the special voca-
tional guidance group meetings
sponsored by the A. W. S. board.

Several instructors have read
the announcement in the Daily
Nebraskan concerning the guid-
ance pamphlets and vocation books
to their classss, F.nd suggested that
students avail themselves of this
opportunity to gain a little insight
into special vocations.

Miss Annie Miller, Nebraska
journalist and former employee of
the State Journal, will speak at
the next group meeting, Monday.
Her topic is "Journalism as a Vo-

cation for Women". All women
students are invited to attend.

Y. W. Conference Staff
to Sell Hoik Wreaths

Arbor vita and holly wreaths
will be sold by the Y. W. confer-
ence staff during the week pre-
vious to Christmas vacation. The
proceeds will be used to send a
representative to the Y. W. re-

gional conference in Estes i)fjxt
summer. Willa Norris, Gamma Phi
Beta, is in charge,

j AT THE STUDIO j
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Friday.
Gamma Lambda ........ ; . .12:00
Innocents .....12:02
Military Ball Committee ....12:05
3rd Eattalion Staff 12:10
Data TheU Fiii. 2:M
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